
What you get: 
Gameboard DVD 6 Wagon Wheels 36 Scoring Wedges 

What you do: 
Fill your Wagon Wheel with as many different colored scoring wedges as you can. 

Place the gameboard on the table 

within reach of all players. You're not 

going to actually move around the 

gameboard; instead you're going to 

use it to vote during challenges (see 

right). Every player should have 

his/her own section of the gameboard 

to vote on. 

Now, each player takes a Wagon Wheel and places it in front of him/her. 

Insert the DVD into your DVD player and select an episode. The answers within the 



episode are the same every time you play, so once you've completed an episode, 

you'll want to move on to another. Each episode is harder than the one before it. 

NOTE: To watch the episodes without questions and challenges, turn the Questions1 

Challenges OFF at the Main Menu Screen. 

Each episode features questions and 

challenges. During a question, each player 

can yell out one answer. The first player 

to yell out the correct answer wins the 

question and a scoring wedge of the 

matching color. If you win a wedge 

of a color that you don't have 

vet. take one and ~ u t  it in vour - .  

Wagon Wheel. if you win a wedge 

of a color that you already have, 

take one and place it in front of 

you. These "extra wedges" will \ 
count at the end of the episode 

if there is a tie, OR you can put them 

into your Wagon Wheel to replace 

ones you might lose along the way. 

Should you experience any technical dlfflcultles 

we recommend you flrst clean the dlsc by wlplng 

It wlth a soft cloth In stralght llnes from the center 

of the dlsc. If the problem perslsts when you have 

re-Inserted the dlsc Into your DVD player, please 

call Hasbro Consumer Affalrs at 1-888-836-7025 

(toll-free) for addltlonal asslstance. You may also 

vlslt our webslte at HASBRO.COM for contact 

Informatlon, 

\ 
We wlll be happy to hear your questions or 

comments about th, game. US consumers 

please wrlte to: Hasbro Games. Consumer 

Affalrs Dept., P.O. Box 200, Pavltucket, RI 02862. 

Tel: 888-836-7025 (toll free). Canadlan consumers 

please wrlte to: Hasbro Canada Corporation, 2350 

de la Provlnce, Longueull. QC Canada, J4G 1G2. 

European consumers please wrlte to: Hasbro UK 

Ltd., Hasbro Consumer Affalrs, P.O. BOX 43, 

Caswell Way, Newport, Wales. NP194YD, or 

telephone our Helpllne on 00 800 2242 7276. 

TRIVIAL PURSUIT@ and the dlstlnctlve design of 

the gameboard are registered trademarks whlch. 

along wlth related proprietary rights, are owned 

by Horn Abbot Ltd. for games used and sold under 

excluslve license to Hasbro. Pavltucket. RI 02862. 

01994. 2006 Horn Abbot Ltd. All Rights Resewed. 

02006 Horn Abbot lnternatlonai Llmlted. A Horn 

Abbot game, licensed by Horn Abbot lnternatlonal 

Llmlted, owner of the trademark "Trlvlal Pursuit." 

The HASBRO and PARKER BROTHERS names 

and logos are @ & 0 2006 Hasbro. Pavltucket, RI 

02862. All Rlghts Reserved. TM and @ denote 

U.S. Trademarks. 44077-1 



Challenges are similar to questions, number or color, move your Wagon 

except that all players use thelr Wagon Wheel onto the appropriate number 

Wheel to vote on the board at the same or color of your spoke. If the answer to 

tlme. If the answer to a challenge Is a a challenge is a "yes" or a "no," move 

your Wagon Wheel to the "YES" or 

Use your "NO" on elther slde of your spoke. 

With challenges, more than one to answer 
player can get the right answer 

and win the challenge. The rewards 

for challenges change throughout the 

eplsode, so llsten to the DVD. 

NOTE: Some challenges only offer 

rewards to the player(s1 In the lead. 

You are In the lead if you have the 

most wedges 

In your Wagon 

Wheel. Do not 

count the "extra 

wedges" In your 

reserve pile. 

At the end of the eplsode, each player counts 

up the dlfferent colored scorlng wedges In 

his/her Wagon Wheel: the player wlth the most 

different colors wins. If It's a tie, see who has the 

most "extra wedges" In hls/her plle. If it's still a tie, 

then you have a tie. 

Trivial Pursuit@ DVD for Kids has 

been deslgned and engineered to be 

compatible with as many DVD players 

as possible. However, as with any software 

product, it IS not always possible to create 

a disc that will work with every DVD player. 


